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ABSTRACT Ochlerotatus albifasciatus (Macquart) is a ßood water mosquito whose highest density
has been found associated both with natural landscapes (prairies or grazing Þelds) in temperate and
subtropical regions and with rainfall events. In the current study, we aimed to Þnd out how the marked
differences between environmental factors of agricultural landscape patches in a steppe arid region
affect the relative abundance of this species. In wetland patches, the high activity of adults was closely
associated with the ßood irrigation system, suggesting that the agricultural activity contributes to the
proliferation of this mosquito. The steppe patches would constitute an adverse environment reßected
by the abrupt decrease in abundance. Multiple linear regression showed that some explanatory
variables, such as wetland patches and moment of the day (midday), did not contribute signiÞcantly
to the relative abundance variation. In contrast, temperature, wind, and cloud cover seemed to
regulate the biting activity of females. Temperature affected the activity of mosquitoes in the steppe
but seemed to have no effect in wetland patches, where the activity of mosquitoes was permanent and
more stable against changes in temperature. In the steppe, which presents low levels of humidity,
scarce vegetation, and greater wind exposure, the activity seemed to be unstable against small thermal
variations. The variability of the relative abundance of Oc. albifasciatus in an agricultural landscape
was widely explained by temperature in combination with the microenvironment type, wind speed,
and cloud cover and indirectly by human activity.
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From the ecological point of view, landscapes consist
of patches inside a matrix with particular character-
istics (Forman and Gordon 1981). The modern agri-
cultural landscape is characterized by intensive land
use. This usually creates a mosaic of markedly con-
trasting habitats or patches (Tscharntke et al. 2002)
that modiÞes the natural ecological features at spatial
and temporal level (Benton et al. 2003). In many cases,
the agricultural activity has encouraged the prolifer-
ation of some species such as some mosquitoes (Chan-
dler and Highton 1975). Therefore, the population
dynamics of insects can be modiÞed by human activity
(Hooks and Johnson 2003) through the modiÞcation
of the natural landscape.

Studies about Ochlerotatus albifasciatus (Diptera:
Culicidae) in temperate regions have shown that adult
abundance is closely associated with precipitations

(Gleiser and Gorla 1997) and that density distribution
is dependent on the type and characteristics of the
natural habitat (Gleiser et al. 2002). In arid steppe
regions, such as Patagonia, there are no studies about
adult abundance and activity, but immature instars of
Oc. albifasciatus have been detected in water bodies
and ditches related to the irrigation system (Burroni
et al. 2007) in agricultural areas, during the springÐ
summer season when precipitations are scarce (Elis-
salde et al. 1998).

This species requires main attention, as it has shown
vectorial capacity for western equine encephalitis
(Avilés et al. 1992). Its large population explosions
negatively affect livestock production (Raña et al.
1971) and cause inconvenience in both humans and
domestic animals (Prosen et al. 1960, Forattini 1965).
In particular in our study site, the bite of this species
during the warmer months may negatively affect the
everyday life of residents.

Although Oc. albifasciatus is considered a diurnal
species (Prosen et al. 1960, Forattini 1965), its daily
activity varies depending on the time of the year and
the thermal conditions (Hack et al. 1978, Ludueña et
al. 1995). The records in temperate and subtropical
regions suggest that temperature affects the hema-
tophagic behavior of this species.
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Different studies have shown that the activity and
abundance of mosquito species vary according to the
relationship with temperature, humidity, wind, pre-
cipitation, vegetation, and human activity, among
other environmental factors (Okogun et al. 2003, Yang
et al. 2008, Pinto et al. 2009, Gray et al. 2011). In other
groups such as Ceratopogonidae, temperature, rela-
tive humidity, solar radiation, and time of day appear
to affect the biting activity (Carrieri et al. 2011),
whereas in Plecoptera, the temperature and wind
speed seem to be key to ßight activity (Briers et al.
2003).

Abundance and activity studies associated with ag-
ricultural landscapes with heterogeneous patches
(microenvironments) could be useful to understand
the spatio-temporal dynamics of insects in natural
environments.

Thus, the aim of the current study was to compare
the relative abundance of Oc. albifasciatus among
microenvironments of an agricultural landscape
(patches) with different characteristics (favorable
and unfavorable), at different times of the day. We
compared the environmental variables of the patches
associated with the activity and abundance of this
species and Þnally we constructed a regression model
to relate the environmental variables with Oc. albi-
fasciatus activity.

Materials and Methods

Study Area. The study was carried out in the agri-
cultural area of Sarmiento (45� 35� S, 69� 05� W),
Chubut province, Argentina. The area comprises a
grazing area of �42,000 ha, 12,000 of which are irri-
gated: less than a quarter receives controlled irrigation
for forage, fruit andvegetableproduction,whereas the
rest receives eventual irrigation because it is used for
direct grazing (Ñancucheo et al. 2008).

The predominant areas or patches are clearly de-
limited by characteristic vegetation: wetlands, repre-
sented by natural hydrophilic herbaceous, and culti-
vated areas by implanted species and steppes,
represented by xerophytic vegetation with dominance
of shrub and subshrub species (Elissalde et al. 1998).
The Patagonian region has a steppe arid climate (Peel
et al. 2007), with a marked annual temperature range
where the absolute summer maximum and mean tem-
peratures reach 39.3�C and 11.1�C, respectively, and
the absolute winter minimum and mean temperatures
reach �33�C and 4.1�C, respectively (Elissalde et al.
1998, Ñancucheo et al. 2008). The average annual
rainfall is 147.2 mm (series 1931Ð1960), cold season
being the one with greatest precipitation records
(Elissalde et al. 1998) and the warm months not ex-
ceeding 15 mm. The mean monthly relative humidity
is �75Ð80% in winter (June and July) and 40% in
summer (Ñancucheo et al. 2008). The region is char-
acterized by being very windy. Wind is characterized
by gusts with periods of calm, which, depending on the
weather conditions, may have greater or lesser inten-
sity and frequency. The gusts of wind usually present
mean speeds ranging between 8 and 30 km/h, highest

values being recorded in the warmer months and pre-
dominantly from the West quadrant (Ñancucheo et al.
2008).

The Senguer River, which ßows through Sarmiento
Valley, has an irrigation system that is distributed
through a network of canals of �60 km from a water-
wheel to the whole livestock-grazing area.
Environmental Variables. To assess the period of

activity of adults ofOc. albifasciatus in the study area,
we considered the air temperature records obtained
by an HOBO sensor data logger (Onset, Cape Cod,
MA) placed in the shade of a willow (Salix sp.) be-
tween March 2010 and February 2011. We also con-
sidered the records obtained at the Instituto Nacional
de Tecnologṍa Agropecuaria (INTA) of Sarmiento
during 2009Ð2011.

Temperature (�C) and relative humidity (RH) were
recorded at ground level with a portable thermo-hy-
grometer sensor LZ 122D (Litz instruments, Argentina).
The maximum wind speed (km/h) was recorded one
meter above the ground by using a Þeld anemometer
SmartSensor (Intell Instruments Plus, China). Finally,
cloud cover was recorded as the percentage of time
during which the sun was covered by clouds during
the time of capture.

A preliminary evaluation was conducted to charac-
terize the gusts and periods of calm of wind. During
this evaluation, the wind speed was recorded every
two seconds and for 3Ð5 min, and the relationship
between the maximum speed of the gust and the
proportion of the time and duration of calm was then
analyzed. “Calm” was considered when the wind was
below the threshold (10.08 km/h) where mosquitoes
stop orienting themselves toward their prey or other
stimuli (Grimstad and De Foliart 1975, Bidlingmayer
et al. 1995).
Sampling Method. Over 3 yr (2009Ð2011), the

weekly presence of adults was evaluated by means of
detection of females with biting activity, and this was
associated with ßood irrigation periods. To choose the
times of day with greatest and least activity, prelimi-
nary captures were carried out every 2 h, from sunrise
to sunset (0630Ð2100 hours) during the 2 d previous
to the deÞnitive study. Then, we chose the most con-
trasting times of day for activity based on observed
patterns.

For the study of relative abundance of Oc. albifas-
ciatus in relation to the microenvironment and the
time of day, mosquito females were captured during
the summer of 2011 in seven farms over an area of 400
ha in the rural area of Sarmiento Valley (Fig. 1). These
sites were chosen for presenting the three microen-
vironments or patches analyzed (wetland [W], cul-
tivated area [C], and steppe [S]) only a few meters
(100Ð200 m) from one another. We assumed that
individuals may disperse equivalently within and
among the three microenvironments. Biting activity
was measured by the method of capture per man hour
with the help of an electric aspirator. Comparing the
levels of activity in different places and at the same
time allowed assessing differences in relative abun-
dance. The pattern of daily behavior of biting activity
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was calculated as the difference between the numbers
of females captured at two different times for the same
site.

The behavior of mosquitoes in the gusts of wind was
recorded during all capture sessions.
Statistical Analysis. The differences in relative

abundance between sites and the pattern of behavior
were analyzed by pairs with parametric statistics
(paired t-test) and nonparametric statistics (Wilcoxon
test) as appropriate (Zar 1996), and with a signiÞcance
level of 0.05. The same procedure was used for the
associated environmental variables.

We used multiple linear regressions (Chatterjee et
al. 2000): 1) to estimate the relationship between the
physical variables recorded during the capture ses-
sions andOc. albifasciatus activity, 2) to determine the
variables that most inßuenced the variability of rela-
tive abundance, and 3) to obtain a model to predictOc.
albifasciatus abundance in Sarmiento Valley.

The model proposed was as follows:

yi � �0 � �1*x1i � . . . � �7*x7i � �1*x5ix1i

� . . . � �4*x5ix4i � . . . � �m*xjixk � �i

Where yi is the response variable Log (N�1) (N �
relative abundance), �0 is the intercept to the origin
and �i (i� 1Ð7) the coefÞcients of partial regression.
The explanatory variables wereÑx1: temperature
(�C), x2: relative humidity (%), x3: clouds (%), x4:
maximum wind speed (km/h), x5: steppe (dummy 1),
x6: natural wetland (dummy 2), and x7: midday
(dummy 3). Because the indicator or dummy variables
interact with the quantitative ones (Chatterjee et al.
2000), interaction terms (�m) (m � 1Ð12) were added,
leaving xj as the indicator or dummy variables (j �
5Ð7), and xk as the quantitative ones (k � 1Ð4). The
response variable was normalized (Log (N�1)), and
the model was run with a statistical software (Multiple

linear regression, Infostat 2008). After running the
model, we removed a total of 12 outliers (response
variables � explanatory variables; Ninitial � 90) and
those terms whose coefÞcients were not signiÞcant
(P � 0.05).

Finally, the relative abundance of mosquitoes was
estimated under conditions hypothetically favorable
and unfavorable in both microenvironments (steppe
and natural wetlands) included in the regression. The
ranges of minimum and maximum activity of Oc. al-
bifasciatuswere considered as indicators of conditions
of environmental favorability. The variables of greater
signiÞcance obtained by the multiple linear regres-
sions were taken into account.

Results

Annual Activity Period. Biting activity of Oc. albi-
fasciatus (shaded area in Fig. 2) was detected from the
beginning of November (3Ð4 wk after the beginning
of the irrigation period) until the end of April (2Ð3 wk
before the end of the irrigation period). During this
period, the monthly mean minimum air temperatures
recorded both at INTA and by the HOBO sensor were
higher than 4.86�C (dotted line, Fig. 2). At all times,
the HOBO temperature sensor recorded slightly
higher temperature values than INTA (only shown for
the months before and after the presence of mosqui-
toes).
Selection of Activity Time. The preliminary evalu-

ation allowed observing a bimodal pattern of activity
in the natural wetlands (W) and cultivated areas (C)
and no variations throughout the day in the steppe (S;
Fig. 3). Based on these results and day length in the
region during the summer, we selected and deÞned
midday (m; 1330Ð1500 hours) and afternoon (a; 1700Ð

Fig. 1. Agricultural landscape of Sarmiento valley (Chubut, Argentina) where sampling was conducted. Map shows the
patches: Wetland (square), Cultivated area (circle), and Steppe (triangle) and some landscape features.
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1830 hours) for studies of comparison of abundance
among microenvironments.
Relative Abundance in Relation to the Microenvi-
ronments and the Time of Day. The relative abun-
dance of mosquitoes in the natural wetlands and cul-
tivated areas was similar to each other (paired t-test,
midday CÐW:P� 0.2699; afternoon CÐW:P� 0.1547),
while that in the steppe was signiÞcantly lower than
that of the natural wetlands and cultivated areas, even

more than one order of magnitude (Fig. 4; paired
t-test, midday: CÐS [T � 4.25; df � 14; P � 0.0008],
WÐS [T � 3.51; df � 14; P � 0.0035]; paired t-test,
afternoon: CÐS [T � 4.61; df � 14; P � 0.0004],
WÐS[T � 4.88; df � 14; P � 0.0002]).

With respect to the time of day, the activity in the
wetlands and cultivated area was signiÞcantly higher
toward the afternoon than during midday (Wilcoxon
test, W [Sum(�) � 3; df � 14; P 	 0.0001]; C

Fig. 2. The activity period of Oc. albifasciatus during the year (shaded area). Minimum monthly average temperature
(air) determined by a HOBO temperature sensor (dotted line) from March 2010 to February 2011. Monthly minimum average
temperature (air) for the months before and after the beginning and end of the activity: AprilÐMay and OctoberÐNovember
2009 (diamond), OctoberÐNovember 2010 (square), and AprilÐMay for 2011 (triangle); we did not have access to the thermal
records at the beginning of activity 2010 and the end of activity 2011. The periods of irrigation in Sarmiento Valley are indicated
at the top of the chart.

Fig. 3. Preliminary sampling to select the catch hour. The bite activity was represented by the average relative abundance
(catches from dawn to dusk), in the three microenvironments selected for the study (Wetland [W], Cultivated area [C],
and Steppe [S]).
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[Sum(�) � 1; df � 14; P	 0.0001]), while that in the
steppe showed no differences (paired t-test,P� 0.056;
Fig. 4). When taking into account only cloudy days,
there were no differences at different times of the day
in the natural wetland or cultivated area (paired t-test,
W�C [T � �2.77; df � 4; P � 0.05]).

Direct observations indicate thatOc. albifasciatus is
always active in the period of calm between gusts.
Temperature. The temperatures recorded at

ground level ranged between 15.7 and 32.8�C for the
natural wetland, between 15.5 and 28.9�C for the cul-
tivated area, and between 19.2 and 37.6�C for the
steppe. The temperatures in the steppe were above
those of the natural wetland and cultivated area
(paired t-test, midday SÐC [T � �3.07; df � 14; P �
0.009], SÐW [T � �2.75; df � 14; P � 0.016]; paired
t-test, afternoon SÐC [T� �3.85; df � 14; P� 0.002],
and SÐW [T� �6.14; df � 14; P	 0.0001]), whereas
no differences were found between the temperatures
of the natural wetlands and cultivated areas (paired
t-test, midday CÐW [P � 0.393]; paired t-test, after-
noon CÐW [P � 0.181]; Table 1). Regardless of the
place, the temperature during midday was signiÞ-
cantly higher than that in the afternoon (paired t-test,
C [T � 2.90; df � 14; P � 0.012], W [T � 2.29; df �
14; P � 0.022], and S [T � 2.46; df � 14; P � 0.028]).

Relative Humidity. The relative humidity of the air
at ground level ranged between 37 and 68% for the
natural wetlands, between 31 and 70% for the culti-
vated areas, and between 24 and 48% for the steppe.
The values of relative humidity between natural wet-
lands and cultivated areas showed no differences
(paired t-test, midday CÐW [P � 0.678]; afternoon
CÐW [P � 0.836)]; Fig. 5), but were signiÞcantly
higher than those of the steppe (paired t-test, midday,
CÐS [T � 5.51; df � 14;P� 0.0001] and WÐS [T � 6.34;
df � 14;P	 0.0001]; paired t-test, afternoon, CÐS [T �
5.64; df � 14; P � 0.0001] and SÐW [T � �7.58; df �
14; P	 0.0001]). Regardless of the sampling site, we
detected no signiÞcant differences in the relative
humidity between midday and afternoon (paired
t-test, W [P � 0.718], C [P � 0.064], and S [P �
0.833]; Table 1).
Wind. Gusts and Periods of Calm. The maximum

duration of calm was observed in a single event of
about 3 min (10 km/h). When records of maximum
speeds were 20 and 22 km/h, we observed 12 and 5
events of calm respectively, in both cases with a me-
dian of 6 s, and representing 28 and 15% of the total
recording time, respectively. Preliminary results sug-
gest that there would be an inverse relationship be-
tween the maximum wind speed and the duration and
frequency of the periods of calm. This relation seems
to occur approximately at speeds lower than 24 km/h,
but not at higher speeds (Fig. 5).
MaximumWind Speed. During the time of capture,

the wind speed reached maximum values of 20 km/h
in the natural wetlands, 14 km/h in the cultivated
areas, and 24 km/h in the steppe. During the after-
noon, the wind values recorded in the steppe were
signiÞcantly higher than those recorded in the culti-
vated areas (paired t-test, afternoon SÐC [T � 2.82;
df � 14; P � 0.014]) and same as natural wetlands

Fig. 4. Relative abundance of Oc. albifasciatus (log (N � 1)) estimated by the catch per man-hour during midday (m)
and afternoon (a) in the three microenvironments of the valley (Wetland [W], Cultivated area [C], and Steppe [S]). The
capture events (15) were performed in the period from 27 January to 12 February in Sarmiento Valley, Chubut, Argentina.

Table 1. Mean � SE for each of the environmental variables
recorded during the sampling of Oc. albifasciatus adults

Microenvironments/time Temp (�C)
Relative

humidity (%)
Max wind

speed (km/h)

Cultivated area/midday 25.13 
 1.34 48 
 2.85 4.37 
 4.71
Cultivated area/afternoon 22.95 
 0.76 49 
 2.39 5.21 
 4.70
Wetland/midday 24.23 
 1.18 49.13 
 2.38 7.21 
 5.64
Wetland/afternoon 21.53 
 0.9 48.33 
 2.16 7.59 
 5.90
Steppe/midday 27.63 
 1.38 32.33 
 1.94 7.88 
 6.93
Steppe/afternoon 25.88 
 1.13 31.87 
 1.34 9.70 
 7.84
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(paired t-test, afternoon WÐS [P � 0.077]), whereas
during midday, the wind values recorded in the steppe
were signiÞcantly higher only than those recorded in
the cultivated areas (paired t-test, midday CÐS [T �
�2.37; df � 14; P � 0.033]).

Wind speeds in the natural wetlands were signiÞ-
cantly higher than those in the cultivated area (paired
t-test, midday WÐC [T � 2.27; df � 14; P � 0.039];
Wilcoxon test, afternoon WÐC [Suma(�) � 10.50;
df � 14; P 	 0.0001]; Table 1). The values during
midday were similar to those in the afternoon, regard-
less of the sampling site, showing no signiÞcant dif-
ferences (paired t-test, C [P� 0.435], W [P� 0.714],
and S [P � 0.207]; Table 1).
MultipleLinearRegressions.The model of multiple

linear regression proposed allowed explaining 86% of
the variability in the abundance of mosquitoes cap-
tured during the sampling (r2 � 0.86). The Þnal func-
tion obtained was

yi � b0 � b3x3i � b4x4i � c1x5ix1i,

where b0 is the intercept to the origin, bi the partial
regression coefÞcients for x3: cloud cover (%) and x4:
wind speed (km/h), and c1 the interaction coefÞcient
between x1: temperature (�C) and x5: steppe (type of
microenvironment as dummy variable). The coefÞ-
cient values estimated, estimates of variances for pa-
rameters, the residualmean-squareerror,Pvalues, and
Mallows coefÞcients are summarized in Table 2.

The interaction between the physical variable
(temperature) and the type of environment was the

factor that most contributed to the adjustment of the
proposed model. This was the most inßuential (SS:
39.88) in the variability of the abundance, and its
coefÞcient indicated an inverse relationship with mos-
quito activity.

The maximum wind speed explained the variability
in an order of magnitude lower (SS: 3.66) and was
negatively related to the number of mosquitoes
(�0.04). Finally, cloud cover, with SS of 1.57, had a
positive inßuence (0.0032) on the activity of mosqui-
toes. In the steppe, the thermal factor was taken into
account for the activity, whereas in the wetland, the
term which included the temperature was not signif-
icant and, therefore, the variation in the abundance
depended directly on cloud cover and, inversely, on
maximum wind speed. The dummy variables midday
and wetland were neither signiÞcant individually nor
in the interaction with other quantitative variables.

Fig. 5. Frequency, proportion, and distribution of the calm periods in relation to the maximum wind speed (gust). The
records were made during three sessions of 3Ð5 min per day in Sarmiento Valley, Chubut, Argentina (24Ð26 January).

Table 2. Multiple linear regression of relative abundance (ac-
tivity estimator) of Oc. albifasciatus depending on environmental
factors and microenvironment

Variables SS MS CoefÞcient P value
Cp

Mallows

Constant 2.48 	0.0001
Cloud cover 1.57 1.57 0.0032 0.0004 16.63
Max Wind speed 3.66 3.66 �0.04 	0.0001 34.66
Steppe � Temp 39.88 39.88 �0.06 	0.0001 348.21
Error 8.43 0.11

r2 � 0.86; n � 78; P 	 0.05. SS: Sum Squares; MS: Mean Square.
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Relative humidity was excluded from the Þnal model
to avoid colinearity with temperature.

Relative abundance under hypothetically favorable
(and unfavorable) conditions in the steppe and nat-
ural wetlands showed that the activity of Oc. albifas-
ciatus seems to be favored (vs not favored) by con-
ditions of low temperature (vs high temperature),
cloudy (vs clear), and calm (vs windy). These hypo-
thetical circumstances would be fulÞlled within the
range of records obtained during the sampling. In the
case of the steppe, within the range recorded, 19.2�C
would be a favorable thermal condition, while 37.6�C
would be unfavorable. In the wetland, there would
be no signiÞcant effect of temperature. Both for the
steppe and the wetland, the increase in the percentage
of cloud cover (from 0 to 100%) would encourage the
activity of Oc. albifasciatus (not shown).

Maximum wind speed in the steppe was a favorable
condition when it was null (0 km/h) and unfavorable
when it was 24 km/h. In the wetland, the favorability/
unfavorability ranged from 0 km/h to 20 km/h, re-
spectively. The number of mosquitoes estimated from
the theoretical model for the steppe was 47/0 (lower/
upper limit) under favorable and unfavorable condi-
tions respectively, whereas that for the wetlands was
630/48. The abundance estimated in the more favor-
able conditions of the steppe was similar to that esti-
mated for the less favorable conditions of the wet-
lands. Although the actual captures were within the
estimated limits, records for the steppe were closer to
the lower limit whereas those for the wetlands were at
the upper limit.

Discussion

In Sarmiento Valley, Oc. albifasciatus adult activity
begins approximately 1 mo after the start of the irri-
gation season in the farms and culminates about 2 wk
before the end of the season (Fig. 1), suggesting that
the anthropic activity (agriculture) would substan-
tially contribute to the reproductive success of this
species. The temporary delay of adult activity from the
start of the irrigation season could be because of the
development time in the thermal context (Fontanar-
rosa et al. 2000), while the early ending of adult ac-
tivity respect to the end of the irrigation period could
be because the temperatures were close to the thermal
limit (5�C; Ludueña et al. 1995).

The networks of irrigation canals are more relevant
in the production of breeding puddles than natural
ßooding by river overßows or rainfall, as is the case in
temperate regions (Gleiser and Gorla 1997, Fontanar-
rosa et al. 2000, Gleiser et al. 2000, Fischer et al. 2002).
In Sarmiento, the farm owners decide the ßooding in
their Þelds both spatially and temporally and the land
therefore constitutes an asynchronous system of
ßoods, which permanently offers new sites for ovipo-
sition and breeding. This system maintains high levels
of abundance of Oc. albifasciatus in the entire valley
during the springÐsummer season.

Similarly to that observed in rice Þelds (Bambarad-
eniya and Amerasinghe 2003), the Þeld agro-system of

Sarmiento seems to be another example where human
activity sustains not only a population of mosquitoes
but also the biodiversity of other species. In this ag-
ricultural landscape, the marked differences between
the environmental qualities of the wetlands (and cul-
tivated areas) and the steppe patches are reßected in
the relationships between relative abundance and
some environmental factors such as temperature, rel-
ative humidity, and maximum wind speed (Fig. 4 and
Table 1). These differences occur because wetlands
(and cultivated areas) are moisture patches owing to
the ßooding irrigation for pastures, forage, or both, or
thecontrolled irrigation forvariouscrops(Ñancucheo
et al. 2008). However, the scarce rains of the region
(Paruelo et al. 1998) and the absence of irrigation that
characterizes the steppe patch make this environment
unfavorable for Oc. albifasciatus.

The highest biting activity of Oc. albifasciatus and
the presence of breeding sites suggest greater repro-
ductive success in wetlands and cultivated areas than
in the steppe. However, this species seems to be able
to disperse toward the steppe, although with a sharp
decrease, at least until 200 m, with a decrease in the
relativeabundanceof twoordersofmagnitude respect
to thewetlandsandcultivatedareas(Fig. 4). Innatural
landscapes such as grasslands of temperate regions,
which are homogeneous and favorable environments,
sharp decreases in relative abundance (like that ob-
served in Sarmiento Valley) have been recorded at
distances �500 m (Gleiser and Gorla 1997). This
means that in an agricultural landscape with hetero-
geneous patches as Sarmiento, the range of natural
dispersion of this species is restricted owing to an
abrupt change from a favorable environment (wet-
lands) to an unfavorable environment (steppe). The
effect of fragmented habitat, with unsuitable and suit-
able patches, may have a profound inßuence on
dispersion (Hunter 2002) as that observed in Oc.
albifasciatus and other insects (Roland et al. 2000,
Schtickzelle et al. 2006).

In reference to the activity pattern, the behavior of
this population was similar to that observed in tem-
perate populations (Ludueña et al. 1995). The lower
captures during midday with respect to those in the
afternoon (Fig. 4) in clear days and similar abundance
during overcast days sustain the fact that the activity
of females would be regulated by the exogenous in-
hibitory effect of environmental temperature.

In terms of environmental variables recorded at the
time of capture, the temperature, which showed a
negative relationship, turned out to be the variable
that best explained the patterns of abundance among
patch type and among different times of the day. The
highest temperatures were observed in the steppe
(although this environment is more exposed to the
strong Patagonian winds) and at midday. Relative hu-
midity, which showed a direct relationship, would
explain only the pattern of abundance observed
among patch types.

The captures showed an inverse relationship with
maximum wind speed. This could be because the pe-
riods of calm are less frequent between gusts of wind
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of higher speed (Fig. 5) and therefore there is less time
for biting activity. This was supported by unpublished
data during which the females were active at intervals
of calm and ceased their biting activity just before
these gusts occurred so as to remain protected among
the vegetation. The maximum wind speed showed a
decreasing pattern from the steppe, through the nat-
ural wetlands to the cultivated areas. The tree curtains
around the farms would be the ones marking these
differences with respect to the areas of open coun-
tryside (Ñancucheo et al. 1998).

The regression model showed that the interaction
among the temperature and the environment contrib-
utes signiÞcantly to the activity of mosquitoes. Al-
though temperature affects the steppe patches ad-
versely, it seems to have no effect on the wetland
patches. In the latter, the favorable characteristics
generated a permanent and more stable activity of
mosquitoes against changes in temperature. In the
steppe, however, which presents low levels of humid-
ity, scarce vegetation, and greater wind exposure, the
activity was unstable against small thermal variations.

In the three patch types of this agricultural land-
scape, the increase in maximum wind speed seemed to
cause a negative effect on the ßight activity of Oc.
albifasciatus, reßected in lower captures. However,
this effect was not direct, as the maximum wind speed
during the gusts of wind was inversely related to the
times of calm (Fig. 5), which are the periods of time
during which mosquitoes show ßying and biting ac-
tivity. Therefore, the insigniÞcant or absent periods of
calm between gusts when speed exceed 24 km/h
rather than the magnitude of the wind speed are the
ones preventing this behavior. On every capture ses-
sion,Oc. albifasciatuswas active only in times of calm,
among which the level of captures was similar. This
could be explained by the refuge behavior among the
vegetation to avoid being passively transported by the
wind, as it has been studied for some culicid species
both in the Þeld (Snow 1982) and the laboratory
(Hoffmann and Miller 2003) and for other orders of
insects (Briers et al. 2003).

The positive relationship between cloud cover and
Oc. albifasciatus activity further evidences the nega-
tive effect of solar radiation on insects. Except for
observations made in temperate regions (Hack et al.
1978), no relationship has been found so far between
wind or cloud cover and the activity of this species.

In this work, the combination of environmental
factors (temperature, wind speed, and cloud cover)
and types of landscape patches (steppe, natural wet-
land, and cultivated area) allowed explaining the spa-
tio-temporal distribution of Oc. albifasciatus.

The proliferation of this species, favored by agri-
cultural activity, could be mitigated by applying al-
ternative irrigation systems that minimize the ßooding
of soils for prolonged periods.
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